
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

God’s Story Our Mission Week 5-  God’s 
Royal Messiah for God’s Royal Mission 
Participant’s Guide 

In this guide you will find: 

• Objectives for study – after watching the video, use this to bridge the video content 
and the discussion questions 

• Discussion questions for each part of this week’s study 
• Related scripture references for reflection  

 

Part 1  
Objective: Our aim is to learn how Yahweh accommodates to the human desire to have a 

king over Israel. Yahweh acknowledges such human desire but warns of the snares of 

kingship. Nevertheless, Yahweh makes kingship over Israel a central part of his plan to 

fulfill his promise to Abraham and his calling for Israel on Mt. Sinai. 

Discussion questions: 

1. Looking at Deuteronomy 17, what is so dangerous about having a king in 

Israel? What are the safe guards for having a king in Israel? How can the king 

help Israel be a holy people in God’s covenant? 



2. What are the things you look for in a leader/ruler? What do you value in a 

strong leader in your community? What do you look for in a strong leader in 

your faith community?  

3. In the books of Judges and 1st Samuel we see that Yahweh gives the gift of 

His Spirit in order that human leaders can fulfill their tasks. In the New 

Testament, Saint Paul writes about the gifts of the Spirit for ministry and 

leadership (think 1st Corinthians 12, Ephesians 4, Romans 12, etc.). What gifts 

for ministry do you see heavily utilized in your congregation? Are there gifts 

you see in your church community that are being under utilized in 

leadership/ministry?  

4. Having skimmed through King Saul’s story in 1st Samuel 8-15, why was 

Samuel the Judge so concerned about having a king over Israel? What are the 

things that you are weary of in a leader in the church? How does Saul’s tragic 

story serve as a warning for God’s people? 

5. Looking at 2 Samuel 7, how does God’s covenant with David build on the 

lessons which we have already seen in our bible study so far?  

6. The fact that Yahweh does indeed accommodate to the human desire to 

have a king is significant. What might it mean that God commits himself to 

Israel and the family of Abraham through his promise to David when having a 

king in the first place was a dangerous idea for Israel?  

 

Part 2  
Objective: Our aim is to see how God’s promise to David paves the way for a universal 

kingship fulfilled in Jesus. By looking at how other parts of the Old Testament speak of the 

full vocation of Israel’s King we can see that no Old Testament figure fulfills such a promise. 

Only in Jesus do we see God’s promise fulfilled for the different sort of King God intends for 

his world! 

Discussion Questions: 

1. In Isaiah 11 which promises a future Davidic King for Israel we see how 

different this king will be. What are all the ways this promised Davidic King 

will be different from all other human kings? 

2. If this part of God’s story centers on an individual king for God’s people and 

that king is Jesus, how might that speak to our mission as God’s people? Is this 



just a mission for Jesus or is this a mission for us as well? How can it speak to 

our participation in God’s story? 

3. How is being ruled by Jesus different than being ruled by other authority 

figures? How is it the similar?  

4. Where do we find it most difficult to live under Jesus’ kingship in our 

individual lives? Where do we find it difficult as a congregation?   

 

For further reflection and meditation 
Judges 6-9; 1st Samuel 8-15; 2nd Samuel 7; 1st Chronicles 17; Psalm 2, 23,45,72,89; Isaiah 

9,11,55; Jeremiah 33; Ezekiel 34; Amos 9, Micah 5; Luke 1-2; Romans 1; Acts 13, 15. 

 

For next time, skim 
1st Kings 5-8; Psalm 27, 67, 121, 122, 133, 150; Isaiah 2, 56, Jeremiah 7:1-29; Ezekiel 10, 

40-47; Haggai 2:1-9; John 1:14, 2:13-22; 1st Corinthians 3:10-17, Colossians 3:12-17 


